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States, and numbered among thenri mon of..distinctioii
and intellectual eminence.

One thing wve rcjoice for, is the attention *given to
the Conierence by the city press. The procccdings
were reportcd at great lengtb, flot more so than they
mcrited, but wih sufficient lulness to give the country
the benefit of the ideas expressed, and in striking con-
trast ta the negect somietimes metcd out to the Confer-
eCeC by the press af tic United States. In this instance
we have shown the cosmiopolitan view of the Canadian
press and the delegates no doubt fully appreciated the
fact.

OUR SUMMER INFL.UENCE.
Under this caption the Christian Observer tells of two

church members, young ladies of cducation and culture,
who stopped at a stimintr restnng place on the way humne
from a convention ofichristian %vorkers. Thicy rcmained for
a few days. %Vith thecm tbcy had a pack of cards, and thcy
spent niuch tinme in l)laying gamces-inviting othcrs to join
thcmn. Miben Sunday nioruing came, thcy cntcrcd the train
and startcd for homne.

Bccause they were prolessed Clîristians, their example
in these mattcrs did great larmi. Hundreds of miles distant
from the place whierc these thirigs occurrcd, wc hecard them
spoken of, and their cvii influence comnicnted on.

At the sanie sumimer rcsort, there wcrc other young
ladies. O! tbien we lieard a difeérent report. One illus-
tration niay serve. It was Sunday iternoon, the children
wcrc growing restless, and wcre disposed tu get ul> a set of
gamnes for their diversion. WVatli a woman's tact, une of
them rccalled to mmid incidents in lier experience, and
stoxies fromn the Bible , thon she movcd int the group
of rollickimg youngsters, and soon hiad tbemn cargcly iii-
tercsted in that whicb befittcd the Sabbath.

Many of us wili go irom hiome this summer. In whicb
class of travcUlers would wc bc found ? Shall it bc with
those who encourage 'vorldlincss, or with those wvho pronlote
truc religion? Haw would Christ have us act ?

Tho Nation and Among the useful books rccently issued
tbo Sabbatb. on thc Sabbath, is one by Rev. Dr.

Jamieson, Blenheiru, Ont., entitled IlThe Nation and
the Sabbath." The subject commands attention at the
present time and those who have a message wili bc
heard. Dr. jamieson writes wchl and he shows clearly
the influence of the Sabbath an national life and the
riglit attitude that oughit to be maintaincd towards the
Lord's Day. Briggs is the publisher.

]accord of a Noble The Britishi and Forcign Bible Society,
Work. rit its recent armnual meeting, reported

its reccipts as nearl> $1 i,000 in excess ai those of the
present year, amounting tp $642,ooo. The total issues
of the society since its organization in 1804 amnount to
151,14-2,802. The committee report tbat thev have
Ilthus far taken up with glad alacrity every item of
translation and revision work that has been brought
before them with sufficient evidence as ta its excellence
and.missionary usefulness."

Work Aclcording ta the newspaper reports,
and Rev. Morgan Wood bad somne plain
]PAY. words to say ta the Bond St. Congre.

gationalists on assuming the pastorate last Sabbath
day. The new pastor mens Ilbusiness." The mcmn-
bers are not ta sloep in Zion, satisfied because thcy have
buiît a beautiful church, and securcd an Ilup-to-date"
mninister. It is ail right ta have a handsome structure
and a clever preacher, but Mr. Wood rcminded bis
aI armed flock that these things were not the anly duties
of Christians. They should go out among the sinuers

wvha most nccdcd tIme faitb and bring thcm in. Every
vacant seat in the churcli showved that some anc liad
shirked bis rcsponsibility, and lie addcd that if the con.
gregatian thougbit there was ta bc a rcst from the
stimulus in building up the finances of tIme cburchi thcy
wcrc mistaken. Only tliose churches whichi were
succcssful financially Nverc spiritually successinl, and if
tlmcy hoped ta do their wvork prapcrly thcy niust contri-
bute liberally. A scif-supporting, liberal, mlissionary
churcli is what Dr. XVild's successor wvants, and the
congregation at Bond street will probably find it a more
stable f'»mndation ta build upon tîman IlThe Lost Ten
Trri bcs."I

Sir Wilfrtd'i The IlBrilish 1Veckly Il says that Sir
EngUubh. Wilfrid Laurier speaks Englishi per

fectly but bis French origin has lcft a few peculiarities
in bis pronunciatian. For instance, he pronounces

<grandeur "l as il it were Frencb, and the word
"desolate"I with an emphasi2; on ail the syllables, as a

Frencbiman wvauld. The word '"sublime " hie pro-
nonces as if it werc French. 1lis most curiaus pronun-
ciation ai ail is af tbe word <'melancboly," ta which he
gives a stromg accent on the second syllabie.

Tho Bost The book ta read during the holidays
13oUday is aiten bard ta choose. Let us put

]Book. in a word for tbe Book af Books.
Why not take up tbe systematic study of one ai the
books ai the Bible, during the baliday senson!1 To the
Christian, young or old, it would surely prove interest-
in- as wcil as profitable, arnd if pursued careiully would
furnisb a much needed knowvledge of the sacred Word.
There are gond books and gond and bad rcading of
books. Read the Bible inteliigcntly, critically and
coanprehensively and you îvill find it vastly more
absorbing than any wvork of fancy or philosopby.

south Amorica As showving the interest taken in the
Buson. South Arnerican Evangelical Mission,

wvhose lheadquarters are in Toronto, it may be cited that
an application lias been rend from a corporal in tbe
First Seaiorth Highlanders, now stationed at Crete, for
an appoinbment ta mission work. His name is John M.
McDonald and ha lias stili two and a bial years service
in the Arnxy. He now wishes ta begin the study ai the
native language and a cource af preparation for the
mission field providing the mission make use of his
services whcn he is free ai the Army. It is a cry from
afar which should prove encouraging ta those wvho are
working against severe adds.

churc1h union la The union ai time tiç'o Preshyterian
New Zolad Churches in New Zealand sems now ta

be within measurable distance. The Nortlhcrn Church
takces ini irom the extrcme north ta the sauthcrn boundary
of Canterbury province. The Southern Churcb takces in
the pravinct ai Oiago and Southland. For many years
negatiatmOns have been conducted %vith the view ai making
tilest twa Churches ont. Often the Prospects lookcd
encouriging and then somethimîg intervencd ' a regard the
movement. Geographical difficulties werc urgcd by sorte,
tîxe cndownients ai tbc Souiliern Clmurcb by others, while
by aiirstill, sanie points oi divergence between the twa
Chiurches were rcgarded as blocking the way. A
confcrence ai represCIitatives irom the North and frnm the
South was hùld lately, and it seems îhcy have scen cye ta
cye. This union ai Presbyterians will be the last in
Australasia1, ail the others having previously become ane.
"The consurnimatian af the New Zealand union shauld I

says tbe presbyteriapi, Il givc an inipetus ta a federation ai
Presbyte2rian Churches in Australia and Tasmania. If
union an a snialr scale bas been a great benefmî, wliat may
not be expectcd in time way of good frorn the larger union ?


